News from the NW Synod 30 September 2015
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Luther King House – Healing in today’s world Saturday 10th October 2015
Luther King House – Book Launch and Lecture Thomas – the neglected
disciple – Monday 5th October 2015
Your hands can save more lives – 16th October 2015
Bispham URC
Keys Found
News from the Blackburn North and East Pastorate
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Luther King House – Book Launch and Lecture Thomas – the neglected
disciple – Monday 5th October 2015
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Your hands can save more lives – 16th October 2015
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Bispham URC are looking for a children's Nativity play that they did about 10 years or
more ago. It is about a mouse called Chris and he had an owl and a rabbit for his friends and they
told the Christmas story. It may have been written by Rev Brewster but not sure on that score. Hope
you can help. If anyone has any information regarding this play that would be helpful please can you
contact the Synod Office on 0161 789 5583 or alternatively email office@nwsynod.org.uk.
5:
A set of keys were found outside the Arts Council on Lever Street Manchester. The
keys have a URC key fob and a ‘Fitness All’ fob. Please contact the office on 0161 789 5583 or
admin@nwsynod.org.uk
6:

News from the Blackburn North and East Pastorate
A lot has happened this summer in our Pastorate. The
highlights of the summer have to be the Holiday Club from
10th – 15th August. An average of 28 children attended each
day and 21 volunteers from all three churches and the
community helped during the six days.
The theme was John Hardwick’s ‘Jungle Jamboree’ and the
activities included; bible stories,
games, songs, crafts, a daily drama
from the Watt Family and of course

some food.
On the Saturday the parents were invited to a party to see what the
children had been doing and each child was given a certificate and a
goody bag.
The week came to a climax with our Pastorate Pet Service led by Mal. It
was a new experience for us all and a great success. 55 people came along
and there were 10 dogs, five cats and several of Mal’s puppets.
Each pet received a special pet blessing from Mal and Lena and Mal used
one of his puppets to tell the children a story. The weather was very kind to us – praise the Lord.
We are now looking forward to starting our Pilots group in October and a Mini Olympics day during
the autumn half term.

